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摘  要 
本论文共分为四章，分别包括以下内容： 
第一章，首先介绍了光学分子传感的基本概念、研究现状和发展趋势；其次





















Ru(bpy)32+，与处于基态的 AuCl4-之间发生 PET 作用，AuCl4-接受电子后被还原
为 Au2+，二价金离子不稳定易歧化生成 Au3+和 Au+，Au+进一步被还原为 Au0，



































 This dissertation consists of four chapters summarized as follows: 
In chapter 1, a general introduction to the concept, the development of optical molecular 
chemosensors was presented. Then, emphasis was focused on the classifications of optical 
molecular chemosensors. Next, the general synthesis method for spherical gold nanoparticles 
was introduced. Finally, the objective of this dissertation was proposed, based on the reports 
of interrelated literatures.  
  In chapter 2, a sensitive and selective Nile blue-based optical sensor 
1-benzoyl-3-(2-(9-(ethylamino)-10-methyl-9H-benzo[α]phenoxazin-5-ylamino)ethyl)thiourea 
hydrochloride(NBET) in aqueous solution for Hg2+ was synthesized. The maximum 
absorption peak of the probe molecule appeared at 640 nm, and decreased upon the addition 
of Hg2+ in the 0.05 mol/L Tris-HCl buffer solution at pH 7.4, a new peak of absorption at 556 
nm was observed. The color of the solution changed from light blue to light purple. There 
was neglectable change upon the addition of other metal ions. Fluorescence monitoring 
revealed a fluorescence quenching of the probe’s characteristic emission at 660 nm upon the 
addition of Hg2+. The probe possessed the advantages of near-infrared excitation and 
emission and high fluorescence quantum yield in aqueous solution and offer an opportunity 
to detect Hg2+ by a “naked-eye” manner. Limit of detection of fluorescence spectral for Hg2+ 
was found to be 5×10-9 mol/L in aqueous solution. 
  In chapter 3, we synthesized an optical sensors CdS quantum dots encapsulated TPA 
(TPA-CdS QDs) for selective detection glutathione (GSH) molecules in aqueous solution by 
the ligand exchange method. The fluorescence intensity of TPA-CdS QDs could be enhanced 
sharply by GSH. So it was a fluorescence enhancement analysis of quantum dot. The effect of 
foreign substances (common anions, biologically relevant cations, amino acids, and 















examined to evaluate the selectivity, and the results showed that only Zn2+、Cu2+ and Co2+ 
exhibiting significant effect on determine system. The high selectivity and sensitivity indicate 
this proposed method has the potential to probe GSH in living biologic cell. 
  In chapter 4, we described a visible light induced photochemical method for producing 
monodisperse and spherical gold nanoparticles in aqueous solution. We could obtain a series 
of gold nanoparticles by adjusting the irradiation conditions or changing the reactants’ 
concentrations, based on the photoinduced electron transfer(PET) process between 
Ru(bpy)32+ and chloroaurate by the visible light irradiation, due to favorable excited-state 
photoinduced electron transfer behavior of Ru(bpy)32+. AuCl4- directly quenched the triplet 
Ru(bpy)32+ and underwent reduction to form Au2+. The disproportionation of divalent gold 
cation led to formation of Au3+ and Au+, whereby Au+ is further reduced to Au0, leading to Au 
NPs formation. In addition, we discussed preliminarily the system of Ru(bpy)32+ sensing 
chloroaurate. The consequence indicated this proposed method had the potential to probe 
AuCl4- through further improvement. 
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表 1.1 分子传感器与器件传感的比较 
比较项目 分子传感器 器件传感器 
结构单元 分子 器件 
适用对象 微观系统或宏观试样 宏观试样 
性能优势 活体的原位实时监测 自动化、智能化监测 
信号形式 以光学信号为主 以电学信号或光学信
号为主 
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